
bV.Chuck_Hacl~~n~W~r.

They may not be as popular as t-alk
~how' host: Johnny Carson Or' Dick
Cavett, 'but "theU- teievisio'n program
on.Nebrasl<a Educational Television
~etwork gets r,ave reviews from
garden enthusiasts and others.

C Qon 'Ste!neQger and David Wysong
are two·· individuals who appear as
panelist~' on . "The' 'Backyard
Farmer". Both. Steinegger and

,.wysong wen.~· i~ Wayne at The C~un·

try \Nurs~ry.· rece~t1Y" ' promotJng
their television program and fie'ldlng
questions about, hortiC~lt,ure pro
blems gardeners ~re fa·cin'g. '

The' h04r·long ','The ~ackyard

FarPler" progra'm i~ on the,ETV Net" ':""
- work Tuesdays fro.m 8 to 9 p.m'.
_ Steinegger ,said one' reason why
visits to Way'ne ~nd, other com"
munities Is necessary is because they
like "to see who Is watching u,S: and

get an idea a5;'to what is happening in
thei!eld" concerning, p'lant1ng, w,eed
<.!r insecticidl;'! problems.

He"md Wysong are finding out that
,althoug~ s~me peo~le thou,ght ~thls '
past winter was a: mild one, cases
sprouting .of damage to p1an.ts and
trees are numerous. .

~HE,R~. ~AS' A cold De"cem~er .
and warm days In. January al1d
February which caosed, ~he plant~ to

game. .,
The Wayne State band raumbered

lust under 100 members last, year,
but Davis is hopef"'.1 th~ number will
approach 120 for" this fall~ He has
'been actively recruiting ~and
members since coming to Wayne in
Ihe lall of 1984. "

"We're hoping thl~ Is the Impetus
to drive us over ttw fop to the lev~1

where we want the band;" Davis
said..
, Oav.is is also hoping this gart:1e 1s
the springboard to other big ever-ts.

"We'te looking at (NFL. games in]
Kansas City, St. Louis and Denver
they're all in our recrultingarea, not
fO mention they'd make great trips
for the band members:'
. The band makes an annual over

. night 'trip, usually to a c~tence

football opponent's city, >'.
The Vikings-Giants game ,is

scheduled to be on national televi"
- sion, but Davis admits the band will
be luckY to get a few seconds of air
time since the networks have their
own halftime shows.

"But just the idea that we have

d.o things one doe'sn't normally see
that ,early. Many of the trees were
breaking the dormancy stage when
the April freeze hit the ar,e~.

,Some peach trees that vvef'~ matur
ing for the first time in thr:ee to.1our
years were lost.to the freeze, in, April.
There ,c:qlJl~ a light crop of apples in
the ,Norfolk: area,. ,although Steineg
gel" said the.,oeliclou~ a~d Jonathan

See Oill TOUR page 2.

~(ik~ up the pages"'~he ~entloned.

Gradually, the students get more e·x
perlence In doing the necessary
things to pUbllsh,a newspaper.

ONCE THE 'JOURNALISM, cia..
WAYNE.:STATE College students, tool< over the newSpaper publication,

Manley said, ,w~re more even" Manley said the newspaper "got, bet
tempered and did not go into exten- _ ter:' Previous to this, it had,been
slve frenzied protests or riots like more ot a publicity-type newspaper,
~~her ,campuses across the nation. hyping upcoming events c,md such.

. - "T-hat tends to be the way The students nqW are cre~ttng the
.Nebraskan people ar~. ,The students stories al}d making 'It happen, and
have learned fr<~m par(tnts who had that's when the .Wayne Staterstart'ed
to make a' living off of the land. I getting national achievement
think' that is stili true," Manley awards, he said. .
remarked. Manley had mastered the.abUlty to

Stfl,~. ,there were stl1dents on, the keep a fine line betwe'en Ins~rtjc

newspap.er that ,w~re filled with peQ.-_--,,.10r/advisor-,and' the-ul1Je-10 1ie"-~n--

·pe,:"iness.' . overbearing editor... ,,' -,--
The preSident of ~ayne State Col" '" dldri't look too.'~ffen a~ t.he story

lege, Or. Wm'., Brandenburg, men· list [for the upc~ming Yiayne .S~ater
tloned,in 1971 that,he wanted the edition] and 'I. dldo:t see-jtta~py

, language cleaned uP In the college unless they liournalism students)
newspaper and he made the asked me to. 'And the ~ftortals,.1
newspaper a project of the jour- didn't took at till theywere-set on the

. nalism: crass, placing Manley as tl:l~ page," he remarked. '
newspaper'S; ad~isor:' If, there was something that, ap·
,. "We've never had any problems: ~aied close to, libelous I", the ar.
with college presidents, befoFe.- or -'tides, he would potnt It Ol,Jt an~ t~
after, on being censored and the,~Usm--students would realize it
never d,emanded that s;o_mething and ct,ange It immediately. '~Som:e'

~ust Of' ',must not b~, printed. All . iust don~t see the red flag ,waving,''''
8ra~del"!be~g wi3Inted was the he commented. ,_.. I

.langu~ge !:iean.ed up," said Manley. The journalism division .~orks In
Manley'~'aim 'was to. take lour- good tandem wl~h the broadcas;tlng

Stater~ln l~O. " .' _.~, ' . oallsm students ·that 'had no· ex~ . dlvisiorJ at Wa¥':!e State,. mentioned
" "rhat~s a~out; t~e, time when the perlence,ln puftilig OU~ a n~wS;paw Manley. "It makes a gOod .comblna
,N-ebraska . state f1o,wer (.the !lnd mDid them' into quality lOur- tlon:'
Goldenrod) wa's determined .to be ~ nai Ists. . -
,wee~f"..an~, that there .was no' Some entE:!~ed journallsm courses
n~c:ess~rY reason· that .the college on 'the notion it ~ould be'~U'.', iust like
pUblication, shoul\l' tie,., ,called nox· 'working for a high s~.hQOI ~aper. ,
.Ious,"·muse~ Manley. .' :',ItIt,qQl<, a fe;w yearsit You hay«t.to

He teplace~ ~eorge CriSwell as the ~~-p~OpI~ ~~ do the whole:' ,10)) 
~liege's;i.9:~rnal1sm, Instructor, just writl1)9 stori~.-.puttlng h~dli!"es on.
~\n timEflO·W'JtrresS'·uils'1'tafion s most- comlng,down:to,TheWayneHeraldlc;t'r



St~te Income tax refunds. These
amounts reprfil:sented a·76%·and418%
Increase~ respectively, over the 1984
Federal and State Income tax' in
tercept refunds.

!

For those familles- not currently
receiving Aid to Dependent Chlldrel')

. benefits, an ElPplicatlon must be co.m·
pteted to receive the Income tax 'in· ,
tercept service and a fee of $1.00- Is
char.ged If.~a;;'family\has.,never. re
quested prior services. " " ,- - "

This year the gardens could be fac- Vl(ys~mgsaT(r---;-~:--

ed with the same kind of diseases to a' Wlth~a s~bstantlal slice of funding
greater or lesser exent. ~ taken ,away fr.otTJ .the 'U.S ..

Cooperative.Extension Service. decl-
Wysong advises planting resistant'--stOr1s~tobe made as tc? ,~here cuts"

~arieties: Secondly.. he Sjdvises to would fall withl"",the ~oo~eraflvee~-
"watch the growing crop and When
diseases occur, to spray as needed."

apples-"may be aka>;."
Most of the non-fruit frees will

~ome back, according to Wysong.
"Some will requlre·'·some "eareful'

~ pruning," he mentioned. '

Last year's garden harvests were
not bad, but they could have been bet
ter. <

Wysong said there were questions
to the ,panel relating tOM powdery ,
mildew -in cucumbers-and -O-ther-vine
crops such ,as melons. There were
widespread problems with tomatoes.
Bacter1al wilting was the probl~m for
peppers and eggplant.•

The only vegetable crop that fared
well was carrots, Wysong said.

I?B~~GIIIr lbJe@IreIrSillle/F«t-el11l--·-~-
Boys and,glrls between the ages of five and 12 who would like to serve

as flower bearers on Memorial Oay are as.k.ed to' ~f1t~ct Eveline Thomp
s6n, 3~5·3~6,-0~· F.rances Doring, 375-4870. ,
, Flower bearers wlll meet at W~ayne city auditorium on Memorial Day,
MaY·~6 at 9:~0 a.':'1. -

WGilst IP@Ullilt, tr!J@DIrW IEU!JD@
The third annual "Nebraska'Dalrx Expo" has been set for June 11 to 14

.at West Poin,t. Ttie event, sponsored' by the West Point F·FA alumni, has
.been expanded this year. The Stat~ Holstein Show and the State Holst~in

Sale has been a~ded to the shows held, by the other dalry.breeds,
The Bro'wn SWiss, Ayrshire and Guernsey breeds will show on Wednes·

day, June 11. On Thursday, the Milking Shorthorn, Jersey and District
Holstein show&will be held. The following daY,on Frlday"the State Hols
teln.Sale will be held with the State Holstein Show the following'day.
_ AnYJ:~~dLw.antLng m9r~__ ''1fprmatlo.n .should w.rj.!~ _JQ .the~9r.~ska
Dairy Expo, Box 153, West Polot, NE 6-8788:---

A Vacation School of Religion will be held the week'of June 276 at Sf.
Mary's School in Wayne. Sign-up has begun, and parents are encouraged
to sign up their ypungsters.in the' grade they will be entering this fall.

Volunteers are needed for music and teacher aides. f!ersons who
would like additional Information are asked to call Kathleen Grone,
375-1650. or.Bilile Roby. 375·2449,

There"'wlll be a meeting of all teachers, aides and' volunteers on Tues
day, May 20 at 7:30 p.m. In ~t. Mary's School basement. ?

'~6@,JrtDOe 13ri:!itJ@@O r;:@iilr;:G>Irli' li'@fjjJDglJDft
'Stu~ents of Wayne Middle School will prese'ot a band, st.rlngsand choir

concer,t tonight (Monday) In the high school lecture hall. -
The public is Invited to attend the 7:30 P'!11' p~ram'free of charge.

IPIr@Refl:1I' 9DBde""en~ell'lJ(I;e ZIiil1n7U«:® ' The Director 01 Ihe - Nebraska This process Is pr~vlng successlul
{J. fF ,Department of Social ServiCes, Gina according to Thomas' Ruffino, Ad-

Project Independence Isa service through the Northeast Area Agency C. Dunning. announced ,that' ad~J, Director Dunnj~g is urging all. mlnistrator of t~e Department's
on Aging. Its-purpose Is 10 make available and .cooq:tinafe 'services to tionaI' assistance is noV'{ available for. families who are owe<:l'past due child Child Support Enforcement Unit. "So
help the elderly remain as independent as possible; ---' ,__. _-_ th~ Cbllectlc;m of past dU~ Chtld Sup-.; support payments to cQn~act, t~e far the fIgures in 1986 are showing a

A registered nurse helps the client to determine their needs and port payments. Thr"ough a I . following offices to receive 50% increase over 1985 figures for In-
develop a wdrkable solution. '. . cooperative effort, between County' assistance In using this form of child tercepting both Federal and Stat~ 10-

~."'. Referrals come from the clients themselves, family or professTonals: .. "--A:ftorneys;-'-Cter'K~tn-e-OiSTr'iCf'~srrppo"rrc(meC:tion':"TneTiJa:i1'Chlld/- come tax refunds." 'The".amount of
Pierce and Wayne Counties are serve,d by Nanq- Meyer! She can be Courts and the Departme!'\t';; <:=~iJ~. Count.y Attorney, the Clerk of< the money"Intercepted from 'Federal In-

,-reached at 371·7454 or tol1 free 1·800·672-8368. Support Enforcement Unit; 'mo~( District Court, the Child Support En- ~me tax ,refunds from paren~ with
ow~ f~r c~i1d sIJPport can b~ ': fo~ce~.ryt.~f~ice, ~<~ call the <;hi!~Sup· support ~pfjgatlons In, Ne~ra_ska fC?r
from both state :and ~e~eral,' ."f:. port~:'~E,hfor:1:;e-iii'ehf'~, Hotline ,at, ", 19l:l~ w~s· $1,260.49~.>' An·; ~(h;iltlonaJ

..r:ef.un~fr.o~h~~on ~l~~~:.,.,' ,.. ", . I > Sl~!,~05 'wa~ ,i.!'f~~!!.e,p~~'~~~; 19~

~-

!
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Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

~ ,

. , ,

The turn-out in last Tuesday's election in Wayne County
was poor, and that is unfortunate.

Here are the breakdowns- the first number representing
the total amount of tabUlated registered Republicans or
Democrats, and the second nUmber the unofficial
"l9Jpr,oxima~e" number ofvotes.

On the Democratic ticttet:
'Wayne Ward 1, 302 registered, 64 voted; Ward 2, 260

registered, :48 voted; Ward 3,268 registered, 55 voted; Ward
4, 229 registered, 77 vofed; Brenna, 22registered, 5 voted;
Chapin, 37 registered, 11 voted; Deer Creek, 86 registered, 14
voted; Garfield, 19 registered,:3 voted; Hancock, 30 .
registered, 10 voted; Hosl\ins, 85-registered, 28 voted;
Hunter;cS7 registered, 12\ioted; Leslie, 31 registered; 11
voted; Logan, 74 registered, 24 voted; Plum Creek, 37
registered, 13 voted; Sherman, 28 registered, 12 voted;
Strahan; 65 registered, 14 voted; Winside, 67 register~~ 34
voted; and Wilbur, 42 registered, 13 voted. ,,-, .'~

On the Republic side, that amounts to an approximate :
voter turn-out of 28 percent. The numbers for the DemocratS
were less,about 26 of the eligible voters. ----.-~.

One would hope that when the November, 1986 elections
are completed, these figures will be greatly increased. '

There has been a decline in saf~ belt usage in Nebraslta.
AMl\rch suryeyindicated the drlveiand frontseat
passenger use in Nebraska was 38. percent statewide com
pared to 45 percent in November, according to the Gover- .:
nor's Traffic Safety Advisq~..<;;ouncU. ..... .. ",__, . ~'.'.. ~ . ~

The Advisory Council has pointed out that passenger vehi
Cle l1eaths for the first six months of thecsafety,bel!.law
(September through March) were 103 <!ompared to the five
year average of 121 deaths for the same period. There was
'also a five percent increase in,vebicle miles driven, accor- .
ding to the~ survey. "

.Chairperson of the Council, Holly Jensen, said. that if nsage
rates could be increased, we would then, in all probability,
see a declinempassenger vehicle deaths.

The Council also noted that 36 restrained ilehicle ocCllplllliill
have s~urvived in fatal crashes compared to only sil! restrain
ed occupants sun'i~ing for the same period a year ago.

We had the pleasure of meeting
Gil's wife Marjorie and his daughter
and son-in-law. They all have pleas
ing personalities like their Da,d. Also
Gil's son and wife were here. All nice .
:folksL__

budget toge~herand ~R-e needed ad-
justments. C -',

Keeping traclt of the actual money'
can be tricky. The child might like to

, keep a separate envelope for each
budget Item, or keep all the money in
,one place.: and__rc::c~rd mo:ney
_deposited or,withdrawn: COhs,lde-r the

~:,r:,~~~~ ~~thr:~~St ::;,v~~vuer~chfl~~

It was a bea~tiful day to,:90 visit a
mother In'~he Care C~n:tr_li_Some
folks came to have dinnerwith her.
That Is a good Idea if she Is confln~~~

to a wheel chair and it is hard for tier
to leave for dinner elseWhere.

Then for -MOthers who-liI<.e to go for
a ride. After plenty of rain the lawns
and flowers are beautiful.

Savings Here at the HOl11e ~ had a good
" Suggesl thaI savings' be'a budget dinner as we always do on SU"-d~L_ ~ett~Il'~, t'lgelcClJIIf!r~
Ifem, and use, this opportunity to with pork chops ':lnd a salad ,,~nd a "
teach 'he Importance and beneflfsof good dessert of ice cream or aJplece ,!

savings. Remember, college Isa long of'~ake and a iello-aessert or an Ice' ,
way off, so help the,youth save for cream dessert. On most Sundays we .
something that _Is m~anlflgful ",?w.. - have fried chlcke~~J§,del1~lo.u~~

-'---T"C+~~~1Il!1~ru!!~!m,!!!!L--'----h---;;c,!!!!~~lli,c!!'1,'!!Y-~:eIll~~~-'---""">-ll1__t~lie ,JiJfd -10 'sial I any time.

:::~ngd~~n~OI~~;e~f~~/~~:~~f'C~~~ We had a good crowd of people who
school. Parents might start saving stopped In with gifts for their mother
for their chlldrens' education as soon or. someone like a Mother.
as possible", Our __guest book was mislaid late~

Take the child wlt~ you fo fhe ba(lt(J Sunday afternoon so we are not, sur:e ,
and open an account In his or her how many visiting signed ,it but hope c.;,-=?'--=~-"""'=--"'''''~_--''- __''''_9
name; Most.f~milles-$ave-lessthan We will locate It. There are three of us t" ' U '
five percent:of 'thelr incomes, but taking care of the guest book so It will THE WAYNE n'~1tAW
b~cause't~e ~hlld ~"I pay little or no ,surely be foond.
taxes, suggest that approximately 15
percent be put Into the baQ,k. Discuss
with your child,'the r~a.sons for bar·
rowing, the pract(ce of' charging In-

The Allowance , teresf. and the obligation to ·repay the
.,The allowance, of.ten the._ first lo~t:'. 1,f a loan is n1ad~, t~e payments

money children _rece:lv~e rl;!.Qularly..l_ ~n the Joan become an:~Hem--for-the-
alSO represents the;flrst op-portuhlty budget.
to provide gtildance. H~W much;of an Schoofs, youth organizations, as '
allowance and how often you give it well as the Boy ,Scouts of, A,mer.i<;:a
depends ·on family circumstances, ~nd Girl Scoutl'i of tl:le: U.S.A. offer
and 'the child's', age' 'and ,ability to _practical money man~gement.traln·
understand some, fundamentals of Ing. The G!r1 ScoutSi for e~ample,
money m~nag~r:nent. 00 not give 'emphaslzes shared decision making
your child 'more money than Is ac- and' shared responsibility as scouts

·tually needed. " . . ' plan, budget ,for,. c!II1d pay,for their
,Once you settle on an ,amount". various programs; The Boy Scouts,

remember that It is YOJJr cl:llld's to do as part of its training,: offers merit
with ,as', he pleasEjs. Let jhe ybut.h badges 'In banking. and personal
declde,what he wants to do wlth.the money, management..' ,

. money, and if'savlng or i)udgeflng Encourage your chll~ren,'to par~
are callecrfor.,-·show him how. :ein· tlcipate in 'Junlor Achievement at

PvhaaluSelzoeldsUarv,inlngg~flamndl.I.YprdolvSCldUeSSgloP~~tehx~ their schoql, W~lch lets the~ fake
vu part,ln setting up 'and running a small

amplesT-;-;--':'--' bushless. . --- Many ,a past success 'was because
. The Bu'ifget Good" advice' for" parents vJ.hen' -of Mothers. Lawrence Welk has

As- th~. ·ch.i1dren begin tq .earh '~~~)ing m'oney '.ma~agement Is to played many a polkas for h1s mother
money, thd'lr needs will. start to show how· the family de~ls with 11s Who loved-!o dancifto them, and he
re$embl~ you~ o:wn reqt:llrements f~ f1na,ncJal o~lIgatldns, 'u5;lng everyday, has always creijlted" her for, his
fO<1d! ,~nter.t~lnrn~ntl ,c!C!thlng::and slt.uatlon's as '.example~. When the career. IJMy mOJher wC!ls a wonderful

"lape"dclhaOI WPUyrO~uhabseUdSg·e·LI,ellh.lehne"'helupnldhee~m$*. nel~hbor ,hires' your chl.!9-:- to' do - person. She was so gOOd she neve~
ch~res, It;could be an .opportunlty to 's~lded any of us.' The way we found

.start a· system of their own. Ask the discuss avlngs. . r,' ·that she wa~ displeased with ~swasa
youth to'listfotal'incollle.a,nd an. cur- A~ ed~cation In persQnal fl':l,tinctal .tear in her eye. Sh,~,had tremendou's. . . . ' , , _'. '.' '
rent or anticipated ol,ltlays, including 'management, takes·'place· plece-b~w faith 'and _'"ve #pr us a,,,,d I'm ~ure ,In W~ne. Pi~rce,. Cedar,_Dixo!l, ~~r:$pn/ ~u'!1I~.5tanton a~,~~~~

" savln.QS. Fina~ly, h,:,ve t~e 'Child ~om- piece Qv~r:- a ~,rIOf;l of .several years. 1hat's one of the reasons, I'~e" made $1,6.69 per y~r. $13.98 ~or S!x mllnlt!s, ~i2.16 for three 11'l<it1th5. qutiddecoun--:.
'. "-- pare:,the.lnc~,",!e· a:9~lri~t 00..1..lay~and But,th~ r~war~~.• I.or ~oth the,pare~tJi good In my life-time. ties mentioned: $1900 per year, $1~.OO for stx monih5L$14.00for three:mon-
;',"::"ner::ldehow ~o,ch~o<setaside forjeach " 'and the chil~ren; start lmmedlat~()" _ - Anna K. Meier 1"( ;th~-< 5;lpgl~ f9~e$~cetl~") ( .,""....;,.. _ 0_

':'-...,.",....-,.~...,..-,.~c.-:,..:;.,+"""".. Ilem. Aft~r a~I!;l!!lr,!.O~, look '!\ lhe a"dla.h lIfeilme, .' ~ Wayne Care Cenler l.....~;O';'~;.........._~~..'........~~...~.................~~~
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WINSIDE ..
MondaY"May 19: ~Rlbette on bun~'

lettuce salad, applesauce.
Tuesday, May 20: Polish sausage,;

peanut butter and jelly sandwlch,~
-. potatoes, corn. ~ -- ---- - -- ,-' ~~

Wednesdav,.. May' 21:, ~isht ·tartar~

~auce, peas,'peanuts and raisins. ;
Thursday, May 22: Cook's choice. >

Milk served With each meal

WAKEFIELD "
Monday, May 19: Pizza, carrots,

and celery, peaches, poor man's
cake.

Tueliday, May 20: Cheesebu(9:~r
sandwich, pickles, mixed vegeta!lles,
lemon pie. .

Wednesday, May 21: Tavern,
pickles, French fries, corn, apple
crisp. '

Thursday,'May 22:- Fried chicken,
potato salad, fruit, cookie, roll and'

, butter. , , .- '_ ~

Friday, May .23: Salmon salad
sandwich, tater tots, pears, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

'Monil'-~:~.~~~~~~~~O~';.;llhbun,;
macaronI il"nd fomatties, pears, cake; !
or, cheddarwurst wltf:l bU~, macaroni,
and tomatoes, pears, cake.

Tuesday, May 20: Toasted cheese;
sandwich, tater rounds, applesauce,

_'cookie, ,rl~ .(aptlon~l); ,or turkey and
cheese with, bun, potatoes au gratin})
applesauce, cOOkie. " -,';:

Wedllesdav. May ,21 : Sloppy Jo,"
with '.:,bun, .tater' ro~nds,: ~or.rl/"
chocolate pudding.,with whlppe~.tori~,.
ping; or spoonburgers, ,fater, rO!Jn~~;'
torn, ~hoco(,ate ~uddlng with', whlp~
ped topping. : ..p;

Thursday, May 22: Pizza, green'

t~:~n:~I~:.~ches, chocolate chip b~~:~/

Friday, May 23: Fish with tarta~~:

sauce, dinner roll, mashed potatoes:
with butter, apple crisp w.ith wh,ippe~~
lopping; or hoi dog with bun, Frencl:~
fries, peas and carrots, apple cris!?:
with whipped lopplng_, ;. I;

Available daily; 'Chef's salad, rot,
"or crackers,' fruI,t or iUlc~~, ~n~
dessert. '

MIU<,s.erved.wlth eacfl inei:!! '

~\hJJlrs~ng
graduate

. .
ministry and thanl<ed Eve!1lng Circle
for Its continued support.

Brenda Froend' of O.maha
graduated with an associate science
degree In nU.r:s1ng- from th~ Ul1lversl

growth, and she' and Mary Lou 'En<. ty of Nebraska Medical Center, In
leben ,presented a skit for ,the pro- OrJ;1a~a on Ma'y 11.

. gr~fl1';--- . . ---------.--~---. ,Froendt Is ·-the ~aughter ~~. Otto
. , , Froendt of Coleridge and Mrs. Joy_ce

VercUna Johs' will present Ideas on Abel 'of Ar;vadcl', Colo., and the grand-
making :new Chrismons for the daughter'of Mr. and Mrs:,Russell
church at the next meeting, schedul· Hall of Carroll.' <

~d'June-lo.at 8- p.m.' -~" ~ -----.:.... Follciwi;ig-:-gradu.atlon, she was-
honored _at her home ·In Omaha.
Guests' were 'pres~n,t from Colorado;
Omaha, Coleridge; Lincoln, NQrfolk,
'C~!~oll, South Slou~ City and .Fre-
mont. '

_Froendt ,"plans to 'contInue,' her
education to receive a bachelor of
science degree" from the Medical
Cenler.

·\fERDINA JOHS repor\ed Ihal a
scrapbook has been purchased. She
also asked for assistance In collec::_ "
ting articles for the book. , "

A request was made for ba'nner
ideas for the upcomIng LWML: State
Convention in Atkinson. Delegates
from Grace Lutheran Chun:;h will be
Bonnie Sandahl and Lanor,a
Sorensen.

The group discussed ,plans for - !'3
sld~yv?lk ,sale as a m~ney m·aklng

~:~i~S~~~~I~o!<e:I~ ng:~~g~~r7:~s~
Rethwlsch will serve as co·chalrmen
for the sidewalk sale ,on ,Saturday,
June 14 from 9 a,m. fo 1 p.m.·Raln

.dale Is:.June 2).

(Grace [Evefi'l)Bli1g CB[J((;~e

___ ~~<Ql_U'1_~ __~B~~WtDJ~ k ~OJ~~

Grace Luthera'n l;adles Aid held Its
guest daY,meeting on May 14 with 51
members and 43 guests a11endlng~

Hostesses were, ,Elt'lioe Vahll~amp,

Ethel Johnson, Dorothy ParentI.
Frances Samuelsor, Irene Gee.we
and ~gatha Kralln:tan. ' I

,MARY LOU, ,:' Er?Cleben reaa
minutes from the Farm Crisis
Workshop held'in Winside., A letter
from the Rev. 'Larry Larson was read
thank,lng Susan Vogel' for her I?anner
Ideas. A thank' you n9te from a
member of Rev. Larson's church
also was read.

The-- Brlnkleys---wrote ot--their

Guests invited tOl May mee!ing
~fGrace tutheranbodiesAid

, W~¥!II1E CA~IE"CIENTiUiiTiUATIEID ~esidel'lls,anll @uests,fe all1isp!~y"Of 'various Gleritage,
, crafts on Thursllayafiel:noonas BJart of fhe cl!ntre's weeldorig obsarva,'nce of NationaUNursiiBg ,

Home Wee!t, May 11·11. In the top photo, several residents enjoy a lunch of homemade !irea,il
and apple butter. Also pictureililis '1Elieni-iallsen, a res,identofthe care centre, trying her skills
at stenciling. Taking part in tlie display were several' home extension clubmemDlers from
Wayne County, as weDl as employees of the centre. Tliursdilllf's p~O!!lrilmWillS iust one of sever,,1
sp-"cial events heldOit the Ci!'teclliltreduril'lgj Nilliiol'lilli Nursing Home Week. . , .. "

A meeting of Sunrise Toastmasters was h_eld ~ast Tuesday.morning in
the Wa'yrie City Hall meeting room. The meetIng was called to order by
Dick Korn, sergeant at arms. , . .,-

President Havrda conducted a brief I;mslness meeting and served as
toastmaster. Sam Schroeder was general evaluator,.and Fsunell Ben
nett was grammarlan.,Bea Kinslow gave her first speech, which was
evaluated by Joe D.Q!:~__ _ __
l'iJext meefiifgwill be May 20 at 6·30a.m. at Wayne CitY "Ral[

'opI200 mle!f~
TQP~'200 met May 14at West Elementary Scl;lool in wayne: Best week

ly losers were Lisa Nelson for Tops and Dorothy Nelson for Kops.
April best losers for Tops were Virginia KoJI ard Jo McElvogue. Kops

monthly best loser was Suzie Denton. Dee Rebensdorf was honored at
SRD as the chapter queen. .

Tops 200 meets each Wed~esday at 6:30 p.m. at the elementary school.

Brett Fuelberth, son otMr. and Mrs. Darrel Fuelberth of Wayne, took
part In the Nebraska Music Teachers Audition held May 4: in Omaha.

Fuelberth played planosolost,lracludlng uL~~~mpanella" by Listt, and
"Whirligig" qy Rubenstein. He also was required to tal<e a written and
oral theory and, musicianship test for which each entry must receive a
passIng grade before receiv!ng the!r rating.

Fuelberth received a superior rating which entitles him to enter the
Nebraska State Auditions.

He Is a plano student of M(s. Emil Vken !If Wayne, who is a member: of
the Nebr~ska,Musl.c Teachers and' Natloflal",Music-,Teachers· Associa-tions. '.,.' 'I' ,,' , ,.,,'. ,'" , '"

. - .

,'CON$UMER-PACKAGED~- fraY·readY and·case·ready are all terms referr
Ing 10 a producl· which Is packaged .In Individual seiling unlls al Ihe packing
house'and shIPPli!d.to retallers'Teady to,beplacec:t In the mea~ ~ase.

Kroger and ,other r~allers ~re seeing a "desperate,need for a pre:packaged,
pre-priced product they can,put in the ~se like a p~ckage qf luncheon meat."
Thepr~ctwould carry the'brall.d name of the pack~r.

< Better q~altty"controlIs one/consutner beneflt,of case-ready products. f\uhe
plant, the meat Is cut the way you want, under Uniform conditions at the ideal
temperature. ." ' _ ~

",MUch of the :boneless, pre-packaged meat Is packed In ,close to a ,pound
pack'•• ~IS ~c,eptof portJ,?" co~troJ meets·the.needs of the Sho~per from'

~~~~t~':'rs::l~::~~_e'~bl~'fu~f~erpre-COOked rl~s" loins; fresh ~am$ and __
'tend,ertoln~. Some small r:eglonal ,packers ~crosS the country ar~,marketing: .
,pre-~~ ribs, COl'l':lpf~tewjth a re9Iona~IY,favorlte barbecu~ sauce. The can··
sumer on1y1t~ to heat and s-erve; :::.. "':'

--- President Faunel! Bennett' con
ducted the May 13 meeting of the
LWfV\L Evening Circle of, Grace
Luther-an Church.

Nineteen members attended. and
Bea IOnslow was introduced as a
guest. Twlla Wolters gave devotions.

New meat products Correspondence included a thank
The meat you buy today at your meat case has a new look~ Development In you from Bessie Peterman for the

pacl(ilglng, trimming and precobking are·provldlng the consumer, a wide blrfhdaY,card she received:
-chol~e of "'1e~" produ~. , , , Thct..9(Q.up_r~y.~~ an Invitation

Those, developments are !.!l r';,.sp~~ to changing consumer needs. ~~!t5..-·-ffOm FTrst Trinity Lutheran7Church,
Yankelovlch, Skellyand-wYilre Consumer Cllm~te for Me-at Pro~ucrs study, Altona, to attend their guest hight
commiSl?loned by the American Meat l,nstlto1e and National Livestock and rogram held Ma 15. ' Three
M~at Board. reports several Interesting findings. J ~embers pi ned to ~tend.

-Two out of three consumers are health conscious. an
-Nine out of 10 report exercising care with respect to f~t Intake. It was anrfuunced that' June 1~is
.....convenlen.;e (simplification of the meal preparation process) is a growing Camp Luther Day; June 20-22 I~ the

I~onsumers are -responsive to the concept of leaner and re~u.c~d_~t;llorte ~~il~~s~~~.ut+h~ndL~,t;t' T~~:r~~~
meat products. '. _ ' will /{Ie held at Camp Luther on Sept.
-Th.~re Is an underlying and.enduri~g taste for meat. 15-16.

. : DECORATIONS .FOR Ihe couple's

t::~~~~1( ~~~io,';lu~~~:~:~Il1~:i~~
Wlnsfow ~offlclated, and' wedding
trtusic Included "Yo",- Are~My In· FOLLOWING THE ceremony.. ,_a
~.plratU:IO.':. .I ,reception for 100 guests was held at

L, Honor' attendants were Lori the Odd Fellows Hall In Winslow.
Swatzell of Flagstaff, Ariz., and, Tom. Regina Reffner arranged gifts.
Schroeder of WinslOW. Bridesmaid JoAnn Slnz of Winslow cut and
,,,as Sonia Montano, and groomsman served the cake, and Debbie Farr:ens
'iVas J,ohn Merrit, both,of Wins,lc::>w. 'of Llncoll1 serv~d punch.
1- ' ,

CONSUMER EFFORTS TO baia'nce tllet and health concerns with desires
for convenience and taste "are reflected by other food Industry sources.

"Frozen food'Trends," a study by MRCA Information Services,. reported
that consumers are eatlf,l9 fbur t.ime~ as many "gourmeY' or premium prIce
and qualitY frozen dinners thanthe'y were In 1984. '

The 1985 fa'lI preview Issue of "Adweek magazine stated, "wh.~reasnutrition
has been the primary, selllng point tor new foods recently, we predict a return
to the pO~erfU1 twin se.lllng'theme~ of taste and convenlen~."

, -.CONSUMER DEMAND for"ton~enlence Is-spurring safes- orfjorlel~ss porI(.
So far, many bonelesS-rcuts have ,~entered around,fh~ loin and tenderloin. In

. dusfry experts p~edlct m~re bo"el~ss fresh ha~s'and shQul~erswill come to
market also, as consumer d,ernands grow. ,I

Boneless pork cuts offer the com~umer,easy to contend with, quickJo fix meat
~Ishes that leave-..no leftovers hassle. It tits the active lifestyle of conSumers,
and also presents a,'lean, healthy Image. .

Most bon~less pork Is sold wJth:l~ss, than one-quarter Inch "exte~jo~. f~t, ~n~
" some retailers are Initiating "total trlm"oprograms: Th~ meaqndustfy-nas

discovered_ thatl the consumer will, pay a premium for lean, w~lI-trlmmed

meat. The days of hlgh·prlc~,.well-marbled meat are gone._

, :'Elena Reffner and John Schroeder.
tloth"ofWlnsIOWi Ariz., were' marrle~
~ay 3 In ...2 o'clock, do~bl~ ring
0lf~mony al Ihe Church of Chrlsf In
Winslow. . . . . .
~ T~ brlde"daughter of Flora Reff·
~r :o~ Winslow, graduated from
WinSlow High School In 1960 and al-

-,tended.. Norfhern Arizona Ul"llverslfy- THE BRI.DE WAS given in mar-
~...:.one.-¥ear~_She..JSemployed as_.a._ "dag~h~r:_brothea:,._Dean Reffltef"i--

-~:Clentalassistant., .' and appeared In a nylon and net
-., " -Ttte-brldegro-onr.-s·~:m -otMelvln-and --.-floorAength--9o-wn_-Jn-pala.pin~lt~

gaily Schroeder of'WinsIOw, 'attended small ""hUe hearts. .
Wayne-CarroU High School In 1979, Her: net veil was trimmed in white
~eward 'High Sch~1 hi, 1980, an~ lace and attached to a white ros~
-~raduated from Winslow H~gh School ,headpiece,. and she ,carrl,ed, plt:lk,
In 1982: He also grac;luated from " white an,d burgundy r~ses.

'4ssoclated Schools for. Travel The.bride's atten~a~fs wore pale·
qar~rs "In 19$5 and Is "employed as pink cotton frocks In knee length,
manager,of Golden Pacific Airlines 'featuring large layered ruffles. Each

< Ih Winslow. ~ carried thr.ee long-st~-LJ'I!!!e.d roses In
t __ --- pink, white and burgundy.. '
: The ~ewlyw~dS traveled to, Palm Tt)e men In the wedding party were

Springs" Calif. following their we~- attired In suit jackets with dress
----.dll19.L_ijmLa re---.ma1tl.!!9. their h!?_"J~_~t,._ shlrts-,.slacks and-ties, some-gr-ay-ao

3001 W., Highway 66, NO.8, Winslow, some burgundy.
~rJz.t 86047. : The bride's mother chose a·pink

nylon dress with a plnk"rose corsage,
and the bridegroom's mother
serected a mauve nylon fa_shlon with
a 'mauve rose corsage.
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sports •

PLAINVIEW - "aurel failed to place any individual or relay team t~
the State Track Meet, but the Bears did .place In several events af the
C·10 District Tra~i, Meet here Wednesday. --'~-=-::""":-lf:c-

pr~~~~~~1:1~~-:~fJh~~~~~4f~~~h In t~ 100 for the ,Beats, while B.rad

Laur~I's, highest finish came In the boys 3200. meter relay I_n whiCh
~~~~h~arqUardt, Kyle Nixon, Mark Bathke and Ron Anderson plac:;ed,.

The Bears' 3200 meter and 1690 meter relay 'teams placed fifth and
sixth, respectively. Becky Christensen, Patty Stone, Trl$ha Schutte and-,
Deana Luhr ran In the 3200 relay, while Heidi Anderso-n, Sara Adkins and.
Becky Stanley joined, Lindsay In the 1600 relay. .'

Laurel'S: boys might compete In the Nonqual1flers Meetat Homer Mon·
day. Laurel's coaches did not Imow by, Friday whether or; not fheywould
attend the meet. .

NAME EVENT RESULTS \

WINSID!E
Christi Thies H~J. 5·2
Brent Nau H.H. 15.3

I ALLEN
Denise Magnuson 1600 5:40 1
Deb Uehling 3200 12:26 1
Jyoti Kwal1kin H.H. 15.3 1
Jyofl Kwankln 3001.H. 41.9 2
Steve Jones 400 53.5 2

WAC<EFIIELD
Susie McQulstan 100 12.7
Susie McQuistan 200 26.4

• Susie McQulstan 400 1:01.6
Suzanne Stelling H.J. 5·4
Suzanne Stelling, Leigh
Johnson, Stacey Kuhl,
Susie McQulstan .' 4)(400 4:14.6 1
Karen Witt H.J. 4-11 2
Val Krusemark Discus 107-1 2
Suzanne Stelling 100 12.9 2
Suzanne Stelling 200 26.8 2
Johl1.,Halverson 400 53.4 2

Jbn Stolte~ber9
WAYNE

• H.H. 15.1
. Bill Liska, ,.. , H.J • 6-2.
Dan Gross "400 51.0 .
Kurt Run.estad 1600 4:37.6
Matt Hillier, Tim Flefning,
KurtRunestad,Dan·fross
Lori Anderson '

g
HOMER':' SUSleMcQuistan and Suzanne Stelling guided Waketleld's ~

girls to a second place finish at the C-4 District Track·Meethere Wednes· ~'"
day and In tb-lt..Process, both qualified for the State Track Meet In four
different events. . "

McQulst'n won t~e 100, 200, 400 and lolned Stelling on the winning 1600 ~
omef~r relay team,. Stelling placed second behind McQulstan in the,l~". t:~

and 2.00, and won the high lump with a 5-4 leap.· ," ~
The'top two placers in each cOstrict meet In l!'1dlvldual competition.' (;

qualify for state and the first place relay also earn a ticket to state.' ~
McQulstan turned In a 12.7 in the 100, a26.41n the 200 and a 1~Ol.61nftte • ti

40D. Sheloined stelling, Leigh Johnson and Stacey Kuhllor a4: 14,6Infhe·· '~ ~
1600reiay.·. . \ "

Wi~~e~_I~i9V::;'~ ~~~8~~~~~~~,~~~~~~1)-._~~:~~~~~:~n~ 2.~ .~~~~~~~~e_~_ :~_~
Three ot~~r Trolans also qualified for state, which will be held May: - Ii

22·2;\at Omaha Burke High School. -, . • t~

Karen Witt plQl~ed second In the high iump with a 4· ~1 leap. while ~er·· t:~

.:~~~mate, Val Krusemark. placed second In the discus with a _107.1 ~e!~ :'
John Halverson earned the right to compete In state by placlng.second ~

in the 400 meter dash with a 53.4 clocking. ... ~
Wakefield's boys placed ninth at..'the meet with 13 points. Homer won ~~

the girls title with 118 markers, while Wakefield finished second With 103 r
~I~. I

lhiesand Nau qualify I'
MADiSON - Christi Thies and Brent Nau each won Individual titles at· ~ - "

the CH District Track Meet here Wednesday and qualltled tor the State
Tracl( Meet In Omaha May 22·23. ._-~---- -~~'~"

Thies won the C-6 high i~mp title with a 5-2 leap. The top two placers In r
~~~~:~s~~~c~:~ff~~:tr,~~I~:~t:~:~~t~s~U:J:~~~; :~~:dorn%e:~~~:~ r!
because any girl ,in, Class C who clears 5-.1 qualifles:- for the State Track -- -, ~
Meet oUldght, ' ' . ' . . ~

Nau Yfon the 110 meter high hurdles with a 15.3 clocking. Nau 'icin~. ~

~~~e~:s.J~~~n~~a~~~~if~~ af~ra~::t-:~~~I~es~t~I:~ ;~e~~~~ .In the h~9~. . ~i
~~~... "Tilles' teammate~ Krlstl Miller, lust mis~ed qualifying for state In fh~, . f"'",,

high jump. Miller cleared 5-0 Wednesday and placed Ilfth. but she miss- . Ii
~:;"ed at 5-1. . ' , .

Tracy Topp also came close to quallfying"for state. Topp leaped»2ln
the long lump for third place. !opp's effort erased the- schcol'ret:ordl : '~I
which she has held the past two'years. Topp also ftnlshed fifth In the 200 ," l'
with 27.8. ~ :"

The oniy other Indl~idual pi.acers for Winside were Kay Melerhe"ry· . •
~~fhPil~~~~ fti~~ ~i~~~,diSCUS with a 103-8 toss.and Mace Kant who placed !

The Wildcats' glrls'sprfnt medley and mile relay teams both placed,.
sixth, while the two mile relay team finished fourth.

lapp, Thies, LIsa Greene and Cher Olson turned in a 54.2 In the sprint
medley relay, while Miller, Thies, Greene and Jill Boldt closed with a
4~22 in the mile relay. Kathy Leighton, Miller, Boldt and Michelle Thies
finished with a 10:55.8 in the two mile reiay.

,Winside's girls ~Inished,slxthwith 28 points, while the Wildcat boy's
tallied 11 markers. , '

All under c1assmen from Winside who did not qualify for state will can-
- cluCfe the season Monday at the Nonquallflers Meet in Homer.

Districtro~nd·up

Koch .andD9Jl-'.i.eighton;-c(.back. lefll torighn •Ray Jacobsen,
Randy Nelson, Bob Bowers. Brent Mmer, Gene Jorgensen, Sal'
Iy Kettler. Mary Janke and Craig Jilmke. ,

All first place relay, teams qualify
for.state outright, but as in IndIvidual
events, ifQ:erta'in standards are met,
no;nwjnnirlg- ~e)ay- tea'ms can aJso
qualify. '. .

Jon Stoltefl~et'g was the only Win
nei'", for the~-a'lue Dev,i1$ on the day.
Stol~enberg has been battling sore
an~les during most of the ,track
~eason, but Thursday ·he blazed
,through the 110 meter low hurdles
with a 15.1 clocking.

BlII Liska qualified for state in the
high jump by ~learing6-2and placing' ,
seco,nd. Liska has ·c1eared 6-4' this

- Wii e Stat~'s Kurt Br~sam'leand MIRe H'oifart-were b~th selec'ted to' ,
the'A'WDistrid 11 Baseball Team, while teamm~tes.MontyShultz, Jeff
Strain, Dale Clayton, Gale Bretschnelde~~ ,Kev~n·'·'tloffart, Dennis
Vollmer·'and Ra!1dY' ~aabe were all honorable selections. " .-
Dlstrl~ champiOn Kearney' State pla~ed ~Ix'pla,yers on the 'district

. team"a.ccor:dlng to ~ vote, of the,district coaches. -. '
-three players for Bellevue and Dana, two for Wayne .,State and one

each for Pe;ru State a~d Concor~la round~d out the 16 Play,~s.named to
; ·'the ~lf$l.ka.m •..T~en~y-nl'ne other players were named, a tbe h.onorable'

mention list.,,·· , ' ' ~ "..
·Scott'.WllsQn of Kearney: State was selected as the distriCt's most

:, valuable player- whIle; Guy-M.urrayi-head ~oach-:ot- Kearney Stateo-Is·-the
district's toach of the ·year. :.' '-

\' ~ K~.arney State Won lt~ 10th district title 'imcUhlrd In a row, with a 1-0.-7
, win over Wayne State May 10 h~ W~yne. The'Antelopes'are scheduled to
c:-':.om~e ,I~ the"Area'3 P~ayoffS in 'wIchita, Ka,n. May 17. '

I.Arlington.......... . 99
2. Columbus Scotus.. . 9$1/:1,
3.8Ia1r, ,...... , , : 70
3. West Point......... . n)
5, Columbus I,.akevlew .. .' .. :.:., .....•........34
6. Schuyler. .. ,.. ..' :: :31V2
7,North Bend., ."'" .. : ..28
e, Bennlngtol'l... .. , 16
9. Wayne ... ,.,."... ': IS
10.HartlngtonCC : ."., ., (j

Boys Team ,Scores
1: Columbus Scotus: . . ... 133

--_.............- ....--..........-_....-_...__........,,) .. ;:~~rl~~?:nn~ .. :.. ·':::80~~
4. Blair ... . 15
5"Wayne ••...• ,.,. , 50'~

6.. West Polnl.... . .45
7. Schuyler"............ . ...... , .. , 22
8,COlumbusLakeview ..... ,... " 20
9. Hartington Cedar Catholic . .. ..• 11 '
10. Benl'lington. . ..... \

~S BI1NNYClub won the Oid Settlers Softball Tourna
mentin Winsidl1 May 11. The tourney raised money"fortlle Old

J.: -Settlers fund; Members of the winning team were: (lront, left
to right> Kevin Frevert, Marie l)pugherty. Gina'Guill, Tom
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,City Chomps
L B. B FARMS won the City league bowling championship. Members 01 the team are <reltto '\
right) lDan Rose, Mitch Ho!(amp, sponsor Mike Sprouls, Dave Claussen, Kirk Wacke,r and Les' ",
I<eenan. Missing are Jim Slierry, Ward Wacker and laVerie Miller. ' '

BOYS'SOFTaA~L-l. Steve Stankey, 2. Travis
Schroeder;:'). Kelly J;'tens, 4. Dustin Roberts, 5.
Doug Otteman•

, GIRLS 'SOFTBALL.::.. 1. Brandl Mathiason
{67-2}, 2. Deb Ward. J. Lisa Ad~lns, 4. Betsy
Adkins,S, Angle.Ernst.

• . FiftbGrade
BOYS LONy JUMP""":" t. Travis Monson (12·9),

2. Doug Ol1efTlan, 3. Kelly Arensl 4. Dustin
Roberts, '5, Brian Young.

GIRL'S LONG JUMP -1. (lsaWaltler {ll-4), 2.
Brandi Mathiason, J. Courtney Thomas, 4. April
Wickett and Mary Johnson.

t.

John Melena, Assf.
375-1387

The Ralph Bishop Little League
and Pony League baseball seasons
begin Thurs_day, June 12.

Friday, July 11
Emerson at Laurel; Wayne at Ponca; Wakefield
al Pender: Bancroft at Wisner.

_ Monday, July 14
Wayne at Wisner; Pender at Ponca; Wakefield al
Laurel; Emerson aJ Bancroft.

Friday,JulylB
Iau~el at Pender; Wisneraf Wakefle18; Emerson
al Wayne; Bancroft at Ponca.

Paul ,O«e, Asst.
375~2609

Hank Overin, Director
375-2584

The Midget and Legion Ralph
Bi,shop Baseball League will begin its
26th season Monday, June 2.

Midget games wiU-oe~six innings
when a Legion game foIlQws,;-When
Midgets are the only ones playing,
games will last seven innin9.-~

WayneUs bHOlsebaU

schedules re~eased

Second Grade
BOYS LoNGJUMP-1, JeffWattler (11-11),2.

Todd Arens, J, Dustin Thompson, 4. Kyle Macklin

L-'---'-+--'--'--,-,-------'---'---~~.;.."=-d-"-i)ngf{c~~~G=:n:fiw~--~ ~on--=c='
(10·2112),2. Cathy Mohr, J. Dannie Stark, 4. Laurie
Llpp, 5. Penny Stone.

BOYS SOFTBALL THROW'- 1. Tyler Erwin
(97'2), 2. Rody Urwiler, J. Jeff ErwIn, 4. DustIn
Thoj'llpson, 5. Jeff Waffler. "

GIRLS SOFTBALL -'I, Heather CunnIngham
(6l-JY~), 2. Penny, Stone, J. Danlelle Olleman, 4.
Linda Landanger,'S. Danlelle stark.

BOYS F:OOTBALL KICK - 1. David Brannon
(78·10),2. Jason Jorgensen, J, ,Joshua Anderson,
4. Jeff Erwin, 5, Jason Stewart.

G;RLS fOOTBALL' kiCK - I. Kamlle
Wlnkelbauer, {64·J}, 2. Heather Cunningham, J.
DebbIe Carlson.

BOYS 50 - 1. Jeff Wattier (8.5), 2. Wlc~las

Dahl, J. Todd Arens, 4. Tyler Nixon,S. Dustin
Thompson.

GIRLS 50 - 1. Gina Monson .18.18), 2.' Penny
Stone, J. June Dickey, 4. Holly PaIge,S. Cathy
Mohr.

FIRST HALF SCHEDULE
Monday, June 2

Wlsl)er at Ponc:a; Emerson at Pender; Wayne at
Wakefield; Bancroft at Laurel.

_Friday, June 6 Thursday,June12
Emerson at Wakefield; Wisner at Pender; Laurel Laurel at Wayne; Wakefield at WIsner; Pender at
at Ponca;" Wayne at Baner,ott. Emerson.

MOl;lday, June-9 Tuesdav. June 11
Wayne at Pender; Emerson at Ponca; Wisner at WaKenera at Pender; Wisner at Wayne; Laurel at
Laurel; Wakefield at Bancroft. Emerson.

Friday, June 13 _ Thursday,June19, ;':. " " ,'.' '.
Wake!leld at Polica; Wayne at Laurel; Emerson Wisner at Pender; Laurel atWakl,lfleld; Wayne'at ;, -' -\, . PI-' " ..

- - at-Wl~ner+-8..ncroft a~ef)~r..._. ----------'Emel'Son~.- , , __ ---------'-" ...:THIRD G;RADE
Monday, June 16 ., T~esdaY, June 24 . BOYS LONG JUMP',,:":' -r;:Je-remy' ReTrloehl

Laurel at- Emerson; E'.onc:a at Wayne; Pender at Pender af Wayne; Emerson at Waketleld; Wisner (9·41, 2. Shane Schuster, J. Brl';!n Hoeppner, .4,
Wakefield; Wisner Ott Bancroft. at Laurel Brian James,.5. Brian' Rasfede.

Friday, June 20 . Thursday. June 26 GIRLS LONG JUMP -1. Katle Newton (9·3), 2:

~:~~~~;a~~n:~~; a~a~~~;:a~akefleld; Ponc:a at ~t~~~~;I~tWisner; .Wayneat Wakefield; Pender ~:~~~:;,u~.~~~~~~t'~~s~:~:~h~Kar:ell. 4. Jeanne

Pender a~ Laure~~:~:il~~::t~~ISner;Wayne at- Wayne at Laurel!~:~:~'a~~~efleld'Pender at 2. B~~S'~~::'~;L J-;r~dSh~~~~~~s~~r J~~:~~
---Emel"!oftt-p.crfca=aP8~ft. Em-ef"S'Oll. " ' ~~l:klanJ::loappner:,c',-"-_'~-'-~-'...jll!'-~-'--'-+".1-IIIi,

SECONF~I~:y~~:;~~DULE Pender at wake~~~~~:'~~~Isner; Emerson GIRLS SOI=TBALL - 1~, Katie Newfon

~~~:y~te~~a~:~1 ~~~:~c:~~~merson; Wakefield at Laurel. y., ~:~I,Ot~a~~s~:r~~r~~~'~~~~~it::~~r~~~~n- ~.~~======'==='=tF=~==;==;=====;=====;==_='===~===d='IF7~='~='=='===jll'
. Monday, June 31> Tuesday. July IS BO:VS FOOTBALl- KICl( - 1. Br..ln James

~t~~~:Jt;~~~;Jf~~k~~~I~e~tEmerson; Ponca ::~:;na:.Wlsne~i~:::~I:~~;:~aurel; Emerson ~~~~~n~r~:.n~~d~I~~~s~~~::~r·'BOSe,4. Brian

Wednesday. July 2 Wayne at Pender; Wakefleld at Emerson; Laurel ~GIRLS FOOTBALL KICK - I. Kim"Haiseh
Pender at Wayne; ponc:a at Emerson; Laurel at at WIsner. (82·5),2. Krlsty Mc:Coy, J. Amber Martlndare, 4.
WiSner; Banc:roH at Wakefield Tuesday, July 29 Rachel Anderson,S. Angela Freeman.

Monday. July 7 Wisner at Emerson; Waketleld at Wayne: laurel BOYS sO - 1. Jim Dicke)' (8.06), 2. Cody
Ponca at Wakefield; Laurel at Wayne; Wisner at at Pender. Carstensen, J. Spencer' Bose, 4. BrIan Rastecte, 5.
Emerson; Penner at Bancroft Da!llel Llpp.

GIRLS SO - 1. Teresa Rastede (8.6J), 2. Darcl
1986 SUMMER RECREATION SCHEDULE Ll,Ibberstedt,3. ErIn Gregg, 4. Jeanne Hansen, 5.

LEGION, MIDGETS & LITTLE LEAGUE & PONYS N~~~: ~:~lIi. Jim Dickey (;4~79). 2. Cody'
DATE TEAM & PLACE GAME TIMES Carstensen, J. Shane SchUster, 4. Brian Rastede.

LEGION GIRLS 100-1. ••tI, N,.hm (15.6'1,2, J",",
May 25 to 28 Chuck Ellis Tourney at Wakefleld 5:00-7:30-7:30 Hansen, J. Teresa Rastede, 4. Trlsha I<rle. ,5.
May 31--lune 1 Wayne Jr. Legion Tourney 6:00-1:00-8:15 Jaime Mann.

----June J -- So.-Clty.-Westat--Wa..¥ne _----------..61..00.:8.:J
0
10
0
-- --5~~~;!e~s~~~;~;"~~~::n~~Jt~t~1~s2h~ 1J'~="""'====c=c==ll

June 6 Heelan at Wayne" 6:00-8: Wesferholm, 5. Mark Johnson. '
June 8 Elkhorn at Wayne 2:00-4:00 GIRLSFRISBEE<!l ....:..1. Marie Brannon (67-9).

~~~: ~1 ~:~~: :~ ~7enr~~ - :~ ~~ ~'o~~,~,h~i~I~~~~c~~~la Freeman, ,4. K~lsty Me·

June 13 Wayne at H.eelan 5:00-7:00 BOYSLONGJUMP-l. Randy QuIst t12-11l,2.

June 15 Columbus at Wayne 1:30-3:30 ~J~~:~~.~~~~I~~n~ie;~:.d Anderson. 4. ~ory
June 16 Ponca at Wayne 8:15 GIRLS-LONG JUMP -1, Krlsty Stark (9-6),2.
June 2,0 Wisner at Wayne 8: 15 Christina Jacobsen, 3. Kelll Lubberstedt, 4.
June 23 Wayne at Emerson ' 8: 15 Angela Abts.
June 27 Wayne at So. City West 5:00-7:00 BOYS SOFTBALL -l.l<elth A~derson{l141. 2.
July 1 Wayne at Norfolk 5:45-8:00' ~:~~agl~i;t.RyanVanCleave, 4. Bret Harder, 5.

July 2 Pende:r at Wayne 8: 15 GIRLS SOFTBALL -1. Krls1y Stark (79-4112),
July 3-6 Lincoln Tourney 11: 15 a.m. 2. Ke11l Lubberstedt, J. Tara Erwin, 4. Angela
July 9 Wayne at Fremont' 5:30-8:00 ""Abts, 5. Lisa Relfenrath.

July 10 Pierce at Wayne 8:15 BOYSFOOTBALLKICK-l.MIc'haeIMannlng
July 11 Wayne at Ponca 8:15 ~~-:~'s:~:,r~~.~~r~~hl.J· Jason -Stapleman, 4.
July 12·13 O'Neill Tourney 11? BOYS so _ 1. Keith Anderson (7.72), 2. Chad
July 14 Wayne at Wisner 8:15 Andersoll,. J_Matt Ebmele:r, 4. Dustin Ankeny.

July 18 Emerson at Wayne 8: 15 GIRLS 50- I. Tara Erwin (8.45). 2. Christina
July 20 Wayne at Columbus 5:30-8:00 Jacobsen. 3. LeAnn Stewart~4. Kitty Sc:hutte, 5.
July 26 Wayne at Elkhorn 2:00-4:00 KiM Kraemer. .
July 29-Aug. 4 Area Tourney at Blair BOYS 100 - 1. Keith Anderson (14.6), 2. Randy
Aug. 8 to 11 State T-ourriey at Wayne ~~~~t, 3. M~tf Ebmeler,4. Cory Poppe,~. Josh Er·

MIDGETS GIRLS 100 - 1. LeAnn Stewart '{J6.07l, 2.
May 28 Wayne at Wakefield 6:0tl Chrlsffna Jacobsen, 3. Kitty Schutte, 4. Tara cr-
June 2 Wayne at,Wakefield 7:00 win. 5. Karl Kraemer.
June 5 or 6 Wayne at Bancroft ~ 7:00 BOYS FRISBEE'" -1. Jason Stapleman (liS),

~~~ ~1 ~:~~: :: ~f;r~~ :~6~ ~i~;,e~.H~;~~rA~d~rU:~~Ankeny. 4..Mlchael Man·

-- ~~,~:g-+3~-~::c~eatt~:~~:1 . ~~~ r --.<a~~R~~a:~~~~~~"'L~An'~eKrJ:~~~:t.k4(.6JAJ~~~~
June 20 Wisner a't Wayne 6: 15 Abt~, 5. Kitty Schutte.

June 23 Wayne at E'merson 6:15
June 26 or 27 _Wakefl,el~::taJ_WaYne_ 7:00
June 30 Bancroft at Wayne 7:00
July 2 Pender at Wayne 6: 15
July 7 Laure\ at Wayne 6: 15
July 10 Pierce at Wayne 6:00
July 11 Wayne' at Ponca 6:15\
4J.fly 12-13 O'Neill Tourney __ 111
Jul'i14 Wayne at Wisner_

- +-july, 18 Emerson at Wayne
.July 29-Aug. 4 Area Tourney at B,lalr
August . State B Midgets at Beatrice
Open Dates July 21,23,25 .
LITT~E LEAGUE & ~ONYS- Game TimeS 1,00'
June 12 Laurel at WaY!1e :~
June 17 Wisner at Wayne
June 19 Wayne at Emerson
June 24 Pender at Wayne
June 26 W~yne at Wak~field
July 1 ,Wayne ,at Laurel
July l(t WaYf'le at Laure'l
July 10, W~.yhe <;It.. Wisner
July 15 ~mers~n' at way~~e
;July ,22 . ., Ytl'ayrye',at Pender /<
JulY' 29 wake'le\d,,~tWayne '



, '

MOTHER'DAUGHTER T,EiI
A mofher·daughter tea was.·~~td ~t

the I~manuel, Luth~ran Church in
L~ur~l, 0,", ~ay 9. Them~ ofthe even
Ing \"las "Books of Memories.",

,----Mrs:-c:crndy' TayTor"was--'the
: mtstress o~ ~er~monle;s a'!d ~elCO':l'~

ed the guests., Theope"l"g devollo"
"My Moth~r'~ Bible" was glyeh by a



BRIDGE CLUB . ::
The Clarence Pfelffers hosted the:.'

TOPS
Eight members of TOPS NE 509;

met Ma,y 14 f,ar weigh-In with ~arlon~

Iv~rson;A newmem~t:.}."o[a~.wel~om·;,
ed. ..,

An article was read on walkln9 and;
how It helps burn, up calorie.s. The:
repo~t/card cont~st5tlll is runlJ1ng. ~'

The next meetlng will be May 21:
with Marlon. 'Iverson at· 6:30 p,.m.:.,
Anyone' wanting "'!ore Infort't:lation,:
can cal( 286;4248. >

., - "

. 'FI,INDPROCUIlEMENT:
COMMITTEE , • ':

Five members of.,th~ Fire Oepart<
menfS ,fund procurement c;omm1t:tee:
me' May r,,_ to· make final plans for,"",
th~ _May '31' fishing tOlJrnament.- All;

. _~roceeds fr9.m. ~he t9~.malJlent wilt-_
b~p~t into'the rescue- unltfund:-fhe:

, th~rmometer ~o be plaC!'d on, maln~
street is stili being worke<i, on. The:
fishing tournament will be at Wll'ow~

Creek~-May-31, from 8 a.~:-to·4 p~m::

Greene. Mindy Janssen. Traei Tho'mas. Ma.rv Woerdemalin.
Connie Smith~ lana Prince. Christi Thies and Ta'!lmy Faill;
were .responsible for plan,riing activities. which included
storytime (photo' ;JbQve). a lesson ·~n popcorn and a nature
walk. Home economics teacher is Juiie Freburg.

SCHOOL CALENDAR •
Monday, lV'ay 1': No,,-quallflersj

tr;~~s~:;~~~:,·~o:· Adu'lt Bas;~~__

Winside's ~~~~~;rNFire Depart- ~~~~~~~~' 7·9 p;~.; Advls.ory coun-:~
me~t-me~bersmetM~~10attheflre: Thursiday, 'May 22: Last day of.~
hall,. ,Free ~Iood pressure ch.ecks school for students., ; :.;
were taken. . Fr:iday, .May. 23;, State track;';.r

The secre~ary ·and treasurer teac~ersworkday. 9 a,m.-3:~O_p.m. :;.
reports were read ,an~ ~pproved. Sa~urday, May 24: State tr.ack;::,
~~i:~~~:~~o;h~'=n e~:~:lng were Don teacher.s ~orkday.' 9 a.m.-12:3"Q p.m.: ~

The next meeting will be June 9 at '8 Justin Bargstadt celebrated hiS.:
p.m. With free blood pressure che~ks sixth birthday ,May, 9 Wl!,tl;. friend,S: ~

from 7·8 p.~., ' . . Aro!.l, Hof"1an, Jon Jaeger'.:al"!d ~~"':;
, Schrant. Cake and Ice cream were

TOWN ANDCOUNTRV served. .', .' ,
Eleven members and one guest, His grandparenfs, Mr. ~nd .Mrs/'

Dianne Jaeger, met May 13 at Carol Alvin Bargsta'dt of W.lnsi,de and ·Mr..
Jorgensens for the ,Town and Countr:y a':ld iY\rs.' e:1~yn Jones C?~ Norfolk'.
meetlqg., - - .-,:", --- came to ceiebratEithe"evenirig-ofMay'

Ten 'point pitch was,.played with 10.
prizes, going to Dorothy Stev.ens, His mother bake.d and decorated a
Gloria Evans,' 'G:refa Grul5bs and spec~al cake for the event. 'Justin. Is
Dianne Jaeger. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Randall

May birthdays of I:-0rraine Prince, Bargsta~t. His birthi::tatF Is Ma.y ,·13~ ,

LUTHERANCHURtHWOMEN
. May 14 was the meeting date for

the Lutheran Churchwomen of "frinl·
ty wit.h 13 members and one guest,

, ,
CUB SCOUTS

Nine Cub Scouts met, May 13with
leaders J,anl Jaeger a~~JanlceMul"I-
dil. , , '

The Wolfs made bool( covers and
Invltatloh~ for scout ,.;iward night.
The Bears wrote letters to., relatives

, 'and delivered-them to'the post office.
. They also made in·vitatlons for award
'night. ",

Cut Scout award night will be May
30~ at. the fire. baU,.J:30 ·p.m. All '
paret:tfs 'are' asked to) bring .som~
bars.

JeromY,.Keenan served treats.
The next meeting will be May 20.

The boys will leave fro~ the school at
4, p.m. to go to Wayne to the park,
then. to the Dairy Queen: Greg Mundi!
and Jason Jensen will bring treats.
This will be .the last meeting for the

,-year.--- '

Melerhenry~' Kristy" ,Miller, Lana
Prince, Dawn Book. Jill Boldt. Mary
Bc:-ugger. Li.sa Greene, 'Lori Jensen,
Kathy Leighton, Cher Olson, Rhonda
Suehl and Michelle Thies.

RECEIVING FINE Arts 'etters
and/or certificates were:

·Seniors - Julie Brockman, Teresa
Brudlgan, Julie .Bruggeman, Oave
C--arsterrs;Teri Field, Kerr.! Leighton.
Chris Olson,· I<ristt ServEm~ ,Qeanna
Wills" -Julie Warnemunde, Rya_" ,
Fir.lffit"e·; Mike Gable, Kay
Meierhenry.

Juniors - !=indy Berg, 'Rodney
f31edrldlsen, Darin' Greunke-;' K~Vin
Jaeger. ,Mindy Janss~n" Raridy'
Leapley, Lana Prince"Connie Smith,
Christl Thies, Tracy Topp, Klm-
Damme, Pam Greene. ,

Sophomores ...., Tricia Hartmann.
Tami Jenkins, Lori Jensen, f\!\ace
Kant, Kathy Leighton" Ann
Melerheriry, Cher Olson, Carmen
Reeg, Michelle. TlJles,_ Dean
Westerhaus, Lisa Greene, Dawn
Book. .

Freshmen - Christina Bloomfield,
Wendy Boldt, Mary Brt:Jgger,. Lisa
Janke, Krlsty Miller, Chris N~u, Dar·
ren Wacker.

Speech t'eam ~ember~ WhO!..com
peted In conteSts and went to state,ln-·
eluded Mike Gab~l, Kerrl Lelghton~ ,

. l:racy Topp, Julie,Warnemunde .an.d
Krlsti ,M_H.ler•.: .L '-.. . /

_ ~. SpeciaU:.·e£Q9IllJi.Qn was given fa
the drama' departmenf figfiJln?fcrew 
of Deanna Wills and .Terl Field.

She announced Tina Hartmann as

j:·ootbci·'11 - Dave Carste~s,' ., .
outstanding lineman; Doug Mundi!. JUNIOR 'HOME ECONOMIC students at Winside High Schqol
Mike Thies, Chris Olson and Doug '!Dained "hands'on" experience recently .wilen th",v sponsored a
Wylie. outstanding backs. piay school for chiid.ren of tile community. Twenty youngsters
Ba~lba!Lc-_D_o~gMundli. best participated in the prog-ramoi?Mill( 6·9. which. was held as'part,

~~~=tZ:~I~~~;f:~:;~~~;"M~~:~~:i;.·of the students' studies 01 child development-Iroin.birtlt to
If.. throw challenge award; TIm school age. The .home economics students. includi~g Pam
Jacobsen, second place.

Volleyball - Tracy Topp, all con
ference first team: Kerrl Leighton,
second t~am; Kay Meierhenry and

ALSO RECEIVING awards from Teresa ·Brudlgan, honorable men'
Mr~. Marie .-Doogherty S1i1d' Bill tion; Tracy lapp and Kerrl Leighton,
Dalton were c:urrent,student council Wayne.,Herald all-area team.
members Teresa Brudlgan,- prest·- Wrestling _ Mace Kant, Chris;
dent: Kerri Leighton, vice president; Olson, Randy Leapley, Doug Paulsen
Kristi Sen/en, treasu.rer; Cln,dy and Darin Schellenberg, Century

~:;:~ns~~:~;;-;a~~~: ~~~i~ CJ,:,b mem~er~; Steye Jorgel)~en,

were Julie Warnemunde, Tracy
Topp, Tricla Hartmann, Connie
Smith, Christi Thies, Lisa Janke, Cln~
dy Berg, Gary Mundll and Rhonda
Suehl.

Janet Tomka, Cindy Berg, Angie
Th(lmpson .and Kim Damme as the
1986-87 mascots.

Lana Prince was recognized dur~

lng the evening for her accuracy in
Serving as W Club treasurer.

Recognized for having perfect 'at
fendance were Bill Schmidt, Darin
Greunke, Angle Thompson, Brian
Thompson, Lesa Scholl, Char,es
Bloomfield, Chad Ca'rlson and Mark
Brugge·r. .

. Mathematics (awarded by Joan
Jensen) - Students recogni;Z&l for
participating in .tfle Norfolk Math
Contest -were~Julie. Brog
geman, Mike Gable, and Julie"
Brc)ckman, who placed second; Lana
Prince and Mary Woerdemiinn,
algebra II; Cindy yan Houten and
Lisa Greene, geometry; Shann9n
Bargstadt and Ma~ Kant, eighth
grade math; arlan Thompson and
Chad Carlson, seventh grade math;
arid Jennif~r Puis, and Je",nifer
Jacobsen, sixth grade m~th.,

Students recogriized f~r \ par·
ticlpating in the Wayne State College
Math Contest were seniors Julie

- ~ruggema:n---and-- JU1re-'- B~ockman; .
Mary Woerdemann and Tracy, Topp,
algebra II; J\l\ace Kant and Carmen
Reeg, geometry; and Kristy Miller
and Christina Bloomfield, algebra I.

Leapley also gave special recognl··
~udents-whG41ave.assisle<Wn'-'==~j"-

the high .school office.
Those students InclUde Lana

Prince, Pam Greene, Christi Thies,
Trlcla Hartmann, Connie Smith,
Chris Rich, Lesa Paulson, Julie
Warnemunde. Kay. Melerhenry,
Cheri Legate, ·JiII Boldt and Teresa
Brudlgan.

Receiving awards from !YIrs. Joan
---·Jensen -for" work on the-hlgh-school·

annul)l were Julie Bruggeman>
,editor; Lana Prince, co-editor; Julie
Broclmlan, photographer; and Mike
Gable, sales and ads.

Presenting certificates to current
cheerleaders and mascots was Mrs.

NEED

. ".' ",
PRESENTING FINE Arls,awards

'~~a~:,rti~~c~:onan~~',:~;ru~:~~=i
, music were Insfru,cforsNgncy Berns,

OTHER 'AW-"ROS" 'presented " to ::ee~~~ff~f~~~' Curt, Jeffries and Col
students included: ,

Trades and Indus~rles (a~arded-by Julie Warnemundewas named Stu-
Bill Dalton) - Brent·c;arlson. dent of th~ Year In FI"~ Arts, ,~nd

Home e!=onomics (awarded by Kerrl Leighton was named'Outstan-
M~s. Jul1& ,Freburg) ,'- Julie Bru~· ding Graduating Senior In Fine ArJs.
geman. . : Named Out.standlng f\rt Student

Business (awarded by Dalla~Pul!!:) was ~rlstl serven, an.d ,O\J~standl_nrSg~_-,_
---,..----f(-1m--eamme--for-both--+yping-:,and-~-Drama:·-anct;_S_peectr-stti.dent·;,onol s

accounting. went to Julle:Warnemunde and Kerrl
, Science ·awards' for physic.a,l ~ei~ht~n. ,'-~ ,
science, biology I and II (a~~rd~'(J9Y Dave Carstens was named BestAc~

~aul Sok) - Chad Carlson. ~eventh tl;)r for. the Conference, and MY'. and
grade; Shannon Bargstadt, elght,h, Mrs. Donavan Leighton were. named
grade; Tim Jacobsen, freshman; Fine Arts Supporters of the Year.

-Mace Kant, sophomore; Terl FI~ld, • , '
_senior.
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Attesf: .
Carol J. Brummond
City Cleric

ex. 415.31; Our lady -of Lourdes "Hospl~~I, Ih
21.14, 'y & Y I.awn, Service, E1X, 'l!8'.50:
Warnemunde 1r13.•_ex, 1.4\\5·WI :"'Sle_~aJtll, f:!Xs
100.41; K:N Energv, Inc..; set' JD9:4:h Cleveland
ElectrIc, ex, 145.33; Farmers Coop. $U, 172.39; .
Northwestern Bell, ,W. 205.81; Postmaster,' $U,
8'9,95; Diane, Davies FIrm,. alt, -415.00;, Wl.nslda
Welding. Olf,. :W.O!);, Western Area Power;. €lx,

~~i~~r:r~~~~~c~.ro;~~~:,~l~G;~~~·~~~~~~, ; Haralf'g ~Iass Industries, upkeep of, bqndlngs~ '~~~~~;u~if1.:;i t~~'-~~nl~~~~; p~~K:~t
Supplies, Suo 116.47, 'Erman Halley. sa,,180.50:, i~:~ H~~:l~:f:n i~~~a~~::;,I~~~sf~l~~~~~ ~:~~~:4~:o~~~~eCo.Public Power. OlC, 1,696170;

- _~ca~~~~il~';";~~or~~.b::.ll~ra~;::~·.c~Sy~~:. piles, ~Bl.00; J W Peppe.r of ~trolt. b~d musIc. The Board of Trustees of the Vll1ageof Winside.

5a. 1.30; Innovative ,Software, 5u. 99·90: K&O '::~2~; JJa:~,~~~:~g~ ~~¢~~te:·r:~::~'i.;;;" :b~:~a~~II~~:,I~.re1~:rI~es:~n~t:d:~~~~~
:7:;tes~e5:S~~g~~:~i~;5~el~~2~I'T,P~~h~rp " Kaups' TV service. repaIr 16arn~i:":;g..ia;;;;b.",""';,;70..' --ciii;'iii~~m:I~n~.9A""~c;O:;';;g~,;;;~S;~~':~~~~I~~:oc~~:

~~~~:d :1)~n,l~~~~~~e~~~_~~~f~~a:n~~~~~~~~9 8:u::~. ~.b~:U~~;;;~ tiliuously current. Is available for public In~pec-
Roberl Lamb. 5a,'128.00;, Leagueof-Nebr,.Mun,,_,-- Au~l? Supply, b_us & 9round5~~~iX!hSe. 106.69; tlon at the office of the V,Illa.ge, Clerk of'sOld
Se,760.00; Leather & Laco; Re, 50.00; Lefkow Sup- Llbra.~----se~er ~:29;ty1;e""- VllIa1fe.-- - ~ --

· ~rilla~'M~fr:;~a~~.0~n~~~~M~c~¥~~'~2h::.' :rYst~~T.~e~:';'J~~~~.6~1;~ ~1~~~s"A::;~~ Attest: Nan.cy1;. Warn~munde. Proterl1po
Su, 25.99; Nebr?ska Compu-Centers. 5u.16O.oo; struetlo~al travel, 8.00: Macmillan Publishing - caroIM.'Brumler,clerk
N.E.B.~.. Suo 21.93; Nebraska CrlmeComm., ~e, C.,,., library books & Chapter ,I. 64.9ai·Mainlire

~~: ~:~~;i;~:~~c::;;:~k~IS~~;~1~~:·~s~~ ~:~~ ~~~~fsl,~;.'IM~~~~~~~c~~~~~~, :~~:.:
Fe, 30.00; Office Connectl'an, El('. 133.90;,OldS,' Ind. arts,ecr<Jlpmeni. 56.<10; MorrlsMaehine Shop.
Swarts. & Ensz. Se.900.o0,otmConstructlon,Re, repair, 10<1,4Q; .Mount Castor Industries, Inc,.
10l5.{JO; Norma Pollard, Re. 1(15,00: QUill Corp., guidance software. 595,00; Nli!lSOfl _Repair, bUs
SU.6O.31; Keith Reed. Sa. 2(10,50; Ron·s~adlo. Re,' repair, 08.75; Norfolk Office EqtJlp~ent, office
10.90; Vern Scl:ulIl,'" Su, 12.6.00; Leonard ., stlppUes, 1.93: NW e,ell Telephone Co" telephone;
Schwanke,' Sa. 159.$0; Scoc.o ,Supply. ,Re. 1,(1.27: 163.74: Ofllce Systems Co•• fypewrlfer, contrad&
Scoll- Hou'rlgan. Re. 17.48; st-rvalJ Towell, Se; supplies. 1,166,<11; Omaha World-Herald•

. 124l'IO; George Sherry. Sa. 97.~0; SIoux Clty PaInt subscription, 18.00: Opportunities Fo~ Learning,
& Glass. Su, 84.121 Smeal Ffre EquIp:, Suo 957.93; tnc.• Chapter IJ. 129;<19; Pamlda Inc•• 1eachlng
Slate of Nebr., Se, 516.00; T&R Electric, Re. :Zo5O; ,suppHes•. 8.73; Patr,lela JenkIns•. Instructlonal
Joe Teeter, Re•.6.29; Melvln Utecht. Re, 26.00; 'travel, ~O.OO; Peoples Natural Gas Co., fuel &

~1~~46:r:i:r~a~~:~k~r:~, 2;~.':{; ~~~~g~: ~~f~'laI2;~~~s; ~~~a~~'o~~u~~~~;~7~~ ~::
Re; 199.00; Wayne Auto Parts, Su, 186.20; Wayne office supplies. 209.32; Rays Mid Bell Mtrslc. band
Co. Clerk., Se, 10.50;, Wayne ,Co. Treas., Ex, equipment & repaIr. 21.30; 50 17 Activity FurKI,
421<17.50; Wayne School Dlst. 111. Re, 1027.90; NASB Convention, entry fees & ln~tructlortal
Wesco. Su, 546.80; CIty of Way'ne. Re. 38,69; travel, 518.82: SRA. Chapter I. 314,38; Sav·Mor
Douglas Hill. Re, 65.QO; Paula~cQulre. Re.36.31; Pharmacy, haalt.h, supplies, 4.60; SChool Dlst. '17
VarIous Utlllty Customers, Re. 2295.00; Rlne & Activity Fund. bus g~sollne, 10.00; School Dlst.
Rlne Auctioneers, Re. 1024.00. Activity Furtd, bus repair. 23.52; Software Direct.

The AdminIstrator announced an alley dosIng Chapter II. a:z.90; SpethmanPlumbing. plumbIng.

request th~'~lW~li~'""rJP'~"~~,":I;""~~"~lb~.~re~"~CF:0Ul1CIl ~:~~~~es;t:~;.~~~ -io:~niJ.u~~or~~~se~e;~~~
stlon musiC. equlpmenr""&--·f~T.Bn-valt.~-

Club BuildIng & Home Center, grounds expense. 12.98:
Vels Bakery, kindergarten roundup, 6.60; Wayne
AUla Parts. bos expense, 12.85; Wayrte CaJ!lpus, '

~~~~i~ft~~_~::;~I:,36~~~~~;;e~l~ub~;~ ~:j;' /,
f/ ci:~bl~ ,~~~~~~nll:h~eh~~ ~".::p~~~~\~~~~ W~~n::O~~el~::"ftlc:~e':::~"/~OCC~~:;I~~' 2:~:~~f

There were' no ~rlles pi'e1ent to-speak for or Wayne Sporting Good!l, athletiC ~~uler:n~,:,t!_

-:fFc~':f~n~he-'app'JcatIon.-~ncl~-a~proved-aJF- ;~~;~::,;;~:n;:~te~oi~C;~;Ve~I~~:~ia~lf~~;~
,council set ..sa Board of Equalization on Street book. 20.95; Bla{n~, Hardware. upkeep of

Improvement DistrIct No:84-2. The followIng ver· buIldings. 61.86:~ Careers, periodicaL 80.85;
bal obJections were flied: Terry Meyer, 302 Oak ¢blldren's Pres,s. Chapler II, 43.32; Coryell Der·
Drive, requested flftV percenf reduction: Jim by, ga.sollne. t.656.10; Sf.of NE . Dept. of COfreC-
Coan, 702 W. 3rd, requested fhe triangle property tlonal Services. building malnrenam:e, 35.00; F.R.
at .the Oak DrIve Intersection bll gencroill obllga- Haun,'admln. expense, 264.50: H. McLain 011 Co./
tlon; Joe Dorcey•.w. 3rd. requested relief for the gasoline. 23.96; I<enfucklana Music Supply. Inc.,
property he daedad fo the Clty; John Struve. 316 string music. 11.00; Lutheran Medical Center.

,oak, Drive., reqested tlffy percent reduction; spec.. ed. diagnosis, 519.12; M & 5 011 Co.• bus
Charles Maler, 322 Oak DrIve. requested fifty per- repaIr. 111.42; Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.,

, cent reduction; DennIs Murray. 306 Oak DrIve. telephone. 928.63; Robert Treacle. spec. cd.
'requested fifty percent reduction. Steve mileage, 242..17;· Ron's Radio. repair PA system.

Schumacher, 1026 W. 3rd. also appeared before 196.95) 5,1;>. "17 Activity Fund. band entry fe~,
CQUlltll but was not oblectlng 10 tlia Street 1m· 42.00; 5,0. '17 LUlll1h Fund. elem. teaching sup-
prove!1'lent District. plies, 1<19.<16; School Specialty Supply, Inc .. prln.

Councilwoman Filter arrived at 8:51 p.m. office supplles. 38.91; USA...Enf.er:pt:l&osr-PE-equlp·----···
CouncIl recessedatO:54 p.m. and recollvenedat ment, 90.00; Vels Bakery. klndergarlen roundup.

9:01 p.m. 28.45; Western Paper & Supply. Inc.• custodIal
Dellnls Hlrschbrunner, reprosentatlveof Bruce s~pplles, 71.34.

; :~~~tro~~e;-:~:~~te:h~w:~l:~s::~~:t~o~~~~~ ~TAL .... :.~.. S·INi<·iNG ·FiiNO::··
110n. etc. of SID 84-2. . Belerman ElectrIc. plans for rewiring M'S. 335.00.

After considering objections and adlustment Doris D1lIIilels, secretary
, and equalizing of, assessmertfs relatlvlil I~ SID (Pub!. May 19)

~;~~~~~nc~~r:~~e:S~:~~~f~C~'~~I:H~~~~~_- ~ . <,. INVITATION FOR BIDS
· toJoeDorceylntheamountofS1210.ooforproper: . 15 May lW6

ty deeded to the Clly. Relief to Jim Cnan In the Wayne State'Coilege, Wayne. Nebraska, will
'amount of SS4Ua for the triangle propef"ty al the receIve bIds lIntll'2:00 p.m'.• local time, 30 May.
Oak Drive Intersection. Weslern HeIghts 2nd Sub- 19116, at which time arid lace all bIds will be
Cllvlsion.
, Resolution 86·13. establishIng and adopting
,overllme and on·call prqvlslons lor the Clfy was

, adopted.

~~;~nlr~~~~~e:~:a~~Y~-;;"~~1"'a~~~M!!"';'~;.fl':~rl~.ec.t...Ls....b~~1I0~s=. _

obllgatlon bonds. Aller aJengtby dlSCllsslo" Installation of cablnet,fume hoocls.,-gel1li!ral ex
Council adopted Resolution 86.15, which set~ May· Ilaust fan and emergency eyewash, shower' In

· 'l~. 1986'at3:OO p.m .• "or Ihe rer.ept of bids for the room,201 P.eterson Flna,Arts BuildIng, and new
"-purchase-of-refundlng bonds of the City. " kUri,oven exhaust hood and fa~ .snd paliTI spray

Meeting adJourned at 10:24 p.m. boOth In the pi)ltery classroom 10CilIed In the
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA north~ast corner of the football stadltJm. Work to

ByWayneD.Marsh' indudeall necessary mech~nlcal, electrical and

Mayor . :~:,~~~~~u:~U::p':cf~:~~~, t~e drawln~s'
Bids must be sub'mllted on the 'forms provIded'

wltli the specificatIons, Envelopescontalnlng bids

(Publ. May 19) shg~a~O~:~I~~t~:t1'::~~~I~~:~"oW$:
c/o Dr: Randy Shaw

, Proposal For; "Wayne State College'Flne Arts
INVITATtoN FOR BIDS---- Vent1l8tl0flImprovements, WaYne, Nebra,ska"

~. May 15, 19116 BIds Received: 30 May 19116i 2:00 P.M.• Local
Wayne Stale Colle~, Wayne. Nebraska. will Time; Hahn AdmInistration BUlldlng,' Room 233:

receive bids until 2:00 P.M., local tIme. :m May Wayne St~!e College; Wayne.,Nebras!la.
1986. at which time and place all bIds will be Plans ani::! specifleaUons are on file In the offIce
publicly opened and all bid prIces read BlouqJer of the Physical Plant Ol,recfor. Wayrw,State Col,
furnIshing labor. materials. and equIpment f~r ' lege, Wayne, Nebraslla. and may I:ia obtained

~~~~:rU~I~~d~y:;~~y~~~~~~n~~~~~~:I~:~~ ~~'C ~e~~:r~s~:~~~~~.~~~~:::,~~~t:Sd:~~~j:~~
dress and Smoke Defection 'Systems, W<tyne. $25.00 whtch will be refunded If tile plans and
Nebraska." , sJN!clflcatlpn$ are turned in good condition wJthln
BI~;/E~e:;~~~ briefly described as follows: . 10 daysLafler bId date. .

Installation ot a sound system tor the st,udent
center.......

__ ,11ill~l!~tlon .of a public ~~dJ:es.s: sr.stem _for
~r~"W~~I::~..--- -- --- ~.- --- -"_._-- - .. NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Installation of a corridor smoke detection' - FORRETAILCLASSC
system for Bowen Hatt. . LIQUOR. LICENSE

Bids-must be submUted on tlu! form provldll;d . Notice Is hereby glv.en that D~llas Duene
wlthihespeclflcatlons. Envelopes confalnlng bids 'SchellenberG (dba - doing business as S~halley'~

Sh~a':::A~~~~t::t~;~;~I::OIIOWS: I ~~Cl,~~~:;~~~:. due. form ~or a, Retan CI~SS

~~~sa~rro~~~~yne State -College .sludent b:~S['j'i~:~~ t~~~~;tWJ~~~~:~ae~~~. Of,
Center Sound·Sysklm and Bowen Hall i;>ubllc Ad- Notice ts hereby given that wrItten protests to "
~ress and Smoke peledloo'Systems; ., , lhe Issuanee of sald'Ucense may be f!led by any

Wayne, Nebr"aska" " resident of the VUlageof Wlnsldo, N$llSka onor:-
Bids Recelver;t: JO May 19$6, 2:00 p.m" l,oclll before1:1{l p.f\'l .. June 2. 1984, In the Qfflce of the'

Time; Hahn AdmlnJs.tratlan:Bulldlng. Room 233; Village Clerk In the Village of Wlnslde. Nebraska,

_w~~;S:~dQS~~~f~:~t:~:~~~~~,:~aiheofflC1l. ~~~~u~C~~::~s~~o~::~~,:t~I~:I~.:a~ :rJ:.e~~
.of the Physical Plant Olrector, Wayne State Col-, mine whether said license should be otl~ed.
lege, WaY_IlB:. ,Nebraska, 'and may be ob.alned' taJ'oIM. Brugger,

,from theConsultanfS, Olsson Ass.rx;llItes, Sulte611 Village: Clerk
· NBC Center. LIncoln; Nebra;kiJ..for'a deP9Slt of, " CPubJ.f'!Iay 19t

$25:00 whleh wlll·be refu!1cll1:d ltthe plans.and ':J ..
:,~~:~~t;;s~ft~~.:.-~n.~~~-~nd~~~n'

Bidden will ba able to bid on anyone or all of
100 lIems.

sp. ad. mileage, 45.50; NAS$P. nat", honor SOC.
'pIns. 52.25; .NorthWes'l1!rl1. BtU. phone, 32.08;
Oberle'''-Ma~" I\om. tc., Insfr. supp:, 39.001'_ '
Payroll Fl,lnrJ, payroll, 61;524,41: PerfectIon Form'
Co.• textbOoks. 39.30;' S Md SLumber C.o.,Upk~p NOTICE 41i!1
supplies, 33.33; :S(hool Specialty Supply, OffiCI! estate of MARY EL1ZABSwf MORRIS.
stJpplles. 23.69; S1oux,CI,ty Statlontry Co., teech. Deeeaied. .
supplies, 13.83: frl·Collnty,co-op. bus end upkoop Notice " her~)I Qlvl1tt that the Personal
exp.. l.O~'(,5.4; .village of· 'WI'1slde,' utilitIes, ~epre$tintatlve has flied 1I final eccount lind
1.128.13; WlH'nemynde Ins Agcy. Ins\ltllnce, report of hla admlnl$tratIOfl:.,a format ~fQslng
1.284.00; Wayne, Harald, proteedlllgl, & notices, pafllion for complet••lt/ament, determlningJhe'
32.13: Winside Motors. busrepa,lr,32?25: Wlnsido dectchfltdled lntestite~tbehtlnofdectdtnt;"
Animal CllrilC;-T&1 supplies. 5.1;l:,Sorlfllll:·fowel llnd,lI petlllon tor dMeNillnat~on of InMrltance

:fr~~~ I~u"n~~ lnlltr·.' ~P., '~.84:.'~~Pt.· e·xp... ~::;,~~e':::e~~: :::;I;ll~etW:l::
t~k~~~~~ 3~.*:' _liiM1t _~WCQ' ElIp., 65.20; 'o'clock (l.m. "(s) Purl.. ',,: BtnI.~I~

Clark of trtf>, County Court

TO~~~e; 'B~~~ Acllb~:·,..,.:."'.:': ::l>. SS3,6BT.05 ~r:~~~~'P;.i::~ar

P~ilea:t:~e:r ~~~~sce:oo~~te~~~~~I::t~~
admlss,lon .of Ilfudents,to the, Win_Ide SChool.
especIally ones who haven'l attended eI stota ap-
proved $(llool pr:ell!OUSIV. . ,. .'

2. heard Ii lotter of resignation from Paw Sok
ond approved his release from his contract f,or
19(16,07 school year. .

3. agre,,~ to waiver tuition fo~ two fo~algn cx·
-'change sfudents tor the 19&1-87 school ,year;

4. ~pproved $4.00 {1M hour to~ ptlld tOP-l!lrt tIme

~~~~~n ~_~pl~yeetOb~_hl~e~'~r!~_~2~:~?_~'~""'~i-1.';';;;";;';""';';';~';"";';"';;";'iiiiiiiiiji!....ot-'iii';;"__;;;_;;;;''';'';';'_'''''~

Mealing adjourned.

r--~-"-"lm1Ir;;a~D
~ HAIRCU'II '.~

~ f!\ '8 00 Off,,", ~
~ ASK FQRSAI\IDlI' CII!!I 0
~. - ~ORREE 0
rn DOes NOi INCLUDE CHI"'RE~ ~L ~__BlmeE:iil!il:mi£l :
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Auto-Owners Executive Umbrella Liability'Policygivesyou
very broad protection on all your assets from a loss due to ;'"
lawsUit. And all this coverage costs only pennies a day. A small
in~e~tment for aU you have. '
Just ask youi "no problem"Auto-Owners agent exactly what he

,~_,_,,«~,~~,~!'_r.Qr.Y.QJ!,:YQ\!~!UindJ;ompletepr:l)t""tiOl>is·no'problem;""'. ' ,.'

.' ~.7ltP-'N~ft06funt·M· ~:i':'
.NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
. ~NSURANCE AGENCY

Phone·37S.2.~96



CENTENNIAL MEETING
The. next Carroll centennial

meeting will. be Wednesc;.fayI May 21
when Don I<vam of .Sioux qty w!lI be
present at 6:30'p.m. With float helps
and materials. The centennial

~~~~~3 :~Il~~:_a~:~;:Ir-~~u~~~~~
Steakhouse. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnston of
Mountain View, Ark. came May' 5
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell-Stevens of
Cairo came May 8 to'spend several
days with their ~ather, Georg'e'
Johnston, to help him celebrate his
84th1;llr1hday on Tuesday.

Mrs. Alice Wagner went to Lincoln
May 9 wJ:lere' she was a guest In the
Fritz Blatt home.
-WhllE~-'hL1ncoln;-she ~ttel"!deCl the

gradua.tlon of Stacy Marsh, a, g~and'
daughter, who graduated from the
University of· Nebraska ·a~d I)as bean
admitted'to the University 'or
Niebraska College of Law. .

Mrs. Wagner returned home Sun
day evening.

Maudlne Lauseng of Custer, S.D.
spent the May 11 weekend In the Don
Lledman home.
, 'Mrs. Ella "'l~dman and Ella
V\(a,rneke, both of Norfolk, joined the
group for dinner on Mother's Day.

··Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny and
Rick -of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Gearhart, and family of
Newman GrlJve were guests May 11
,In fhe Charl~s Gearhart home at
Harlan, Iowa. While there they
observed the .!hlr_d blrthQ.fi..Qigr,and
son, WQyne Gearhart of Newman
G[QY~--,-- _

Mrs. Sally Siefken and Kendra of
'Jamestown, N.D. came May 8 and
stayed until May 11 in' the·.:'Merliri
Kenny ~ome.

Mrs. Dave Bloomfield, Christina,
. 8eth and Ma~ck went to WesHleld,/'
·'.owa recently where they visited
with her mother, Mrs. ,Elizabeth

X:~·n:s~;I~:~~s;y;~~.A:::~~~~~
May 11 weekend In the Dave Bloom
field home.
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